City fortifications are a defining feature of many cities and their communities in the Mediterranean. They clearly delineate boundaries, provide circulations paths and encourage visitation. However, they are expensive to conserve and maintain. A visitor or user fee is one available option that can simultaneously generate revenue for conservation while restricting access to vulnerable areas. Willingness to Pay is a term reflecting of the maximum amount that a visitor thinks an entry fee is worth. When combined with an Optimal Pricing Policy and Price Discrimination to segment visitors into those willing to pay more, profits can be maximized. Obtaining the optimal price and thus maximum profit is especially important for extensive, expensive and difficult to conserve cultural heritage sites such as city wall fortifications. Wall fortifications cannot usually be adapted to other selfsustainable financial (or even semi-sustainable) uses beyond visitation; thus funding options to offset costs for maintenance, conservation and management are limited. However, this is a sensitive subject given the cultural, scientific and educational values of such places. Fortifications belong to the public and should be easily available for their enjoyment, recreation and educational understanding of history. Given this contradiction it is extremely difficult to achieve a balance between seeking maximum profit while providing access. Therefore this paper explores an alternative -encouraging a Willingness to Contribute. Visitors are often willing to contribute or pay more especially if they know a percentage of their fee funds upkeep. The paper describes research into access prices and strategies (or lack thereof) to extract willing contributions at fortified cities throughout the Mediterranean including Famagusta,
Introduction

Problem statement
City wall fortifications are expensive, extensive, difficult to maintain and conserve. Funding options are extremely limited and usually rely on the public coffers for their upkeep. Even though they are appreciated and highly regarded by residents and visitors alike; there are possibly many other as significant and less expensive cultural heritage sites competing for the same limited funding. Often their conservation and maintenance is seen as a burden by local or regional authorities. This is evidenced by numerous visits to fortifications, their level of conservation, recent interviews and research.
However difficult to conserve and fund, fortifications are often a defining feature of walled cities and a key component in the identity of the communities within. They clearly define boundaries, restrict access yet provide peripheral circulations paths, encompass open recreational spaces and contribute to tourism (Bruce, 1994) . Therefore several questions arise:
Can a model be created to assist in their management, maintenance and conservation? Are there fortified cities that have implemented successful, balanced approaches to access and self-sustainable financial mechanisms that take full advantage this important resource? This paper will explore these questions through a combination of secondary and primary research into established access pricing and management policies at fortified cities throughout the Mediterranean.
Pricing access policy
Creating a financially self-sustaining place or destination, including cultural heritage sites, is difficult but entirely possible. There are numerous proven examples from national parks, historic cathedrals and museums. Their successful approaches often rely, in part, on proven business methods and techniques (Candela, 2010) . One such policy is extracting the maximum amount from a visitor, known as Willingness to Pay (WTP). If the access price is set too low the site loses potential revenue and the reverse is also true, revenue is lost should a visitor value entry below an excessive entry price.
Therefore it is absolutely essential for a place to determine the optimum price point for visitor access. This is known as Optimal Pricing Policy (OPP) which maximizes profits by charging what the market will bear (Tuan, 2011) . Determining this for cultural heritage sites is difficult and depends upon a number of factors including number of visitors, reputation of the site and management. It is often established by trial and error or based upon imperfect knowledge and frequently remains unchanged for decades (Mourato, 2004) .
Because people are different and hold different values they are all willing to pay different amounts. This is known as Price Elasticity and plays an important part in establishing the OPP. It would be ideal to charge every individual a different price; but this is rarely practical.
Therefore, Price Discrimination separates visitors into groups such as foreign visitors, local residents, children or pensioners in order to charge different prices to each group and thus extracting additional revenue (Navrud, 2002) . However, this practice is very controversial at cultural heritage sites given their educational values, visitors´ sense of fairness and difficulties in implementation (Mourato, 2004 ).
Constraints
Implementing policies as Price Discrimination, restricting access through WTP and OPP for extracting maximum profit at many destinations would be straightforward. However, such practices at a cultural heritage site are difficult given the cultural, scientific and educational values associated with these places; values that often override economic considerations. Cultural heritage places such as city wall fortifications belong to the public and should be easily available for their enjoyment and education. Walls and the spaces around them are a public resource and should be experienced, enjoyed and visited.
In addition, the physical dimensions and layout of most city fortifications makes it nearly impossible to restrict or control access, a seemingly necessary requirement for extracting the maximum revenue.
Thesis
Balance
This presents managers responsible for the conservation of city fortifications with a dilemma. Leave fortifications open and depend upon meager public funds or restrict access and implement some type of Optimum Pricing Policy.
It is extremely difficult to achieve a balance between seeking maximum profits for conservation and maintenance while providing access to a public property. Therefore this research proposes the following thesis:
The concept of Willingness to Pay must be altered to encourage a Willingness to Contribute (WTC). This requires communication with the visitor, a strong connection between access price (contribution) and conservation with added value for the visitor. Preferably, WTC is offered at various levels for both intrinsic and extrinsic contribution opportunities, thus allowing visitors to self-select (price discrimination) for additional revenue.
It has been well established for many decades that visitors are often willing to donate or pay more especially if they know a percentage of their ticket price funds conservation (Willis, 1994) . It has also been proven that visitors to cultural heritage sites often donate more given their level of education and concern for historic places. However, it seems that many fortified cities fail to enact policies to take advantage of this and visitors are often neither encouraged nor offered an easy way to contribute. Even when visitors contribute voluntarily they expect more in return beyond a well maintained monument. If managers of fortified cities could add more value they could possibly extract additional revenue to fund conservation. Ideally, this added value should be offered at various scales to further reinforce price discrimination. This paper explores these issues seeking to support the thesis through investigation of access prices, price discrimination, added value and strategies (or lack thereof) to extract additional revenue at various fortified cities throughout the Mediterranean and how this correlates with a level of conservation.
Objective
The objective of this research is to assist decision makers and managers at fortified cities in crafting a strategy to establish a Willingness to Contribute policy. By presenting this research managers could learn from other cities facing similar issues and their approaches. They could then adopt their good practice and incorporate management and policy changes.
Research
Methodology
The research methodology employed to support the thesis was approached from a pragmatic perspective as these sites are widely dispersed, financial data is sensitive and statistics unevenly collected, questionable or not available. An extensive visitor survey was not conducted as it was beyond the resources available for this study (but remains for future research). While such a survey may have contributed it was not deemed time or cost effective at this point.
Initial investigations relied on secondary sources: previous collective projects on fortified cities, academic articles, guidebooks, city webpages, visitor blogs and estimations. Contacts were then made at each city for further research from primary sources: telephone interviews, questionnaires and emails. In addition, many of the sites are well known to the authors and information was collected on site.
A mixed methodology was used that including the collection of both quantitative and qualitative data to inform the study. This provided the means to integrate data from a variety of sources and perspectives. The quantitative research included statistics such as number of visitors, ticket prices and budgets (when available) and this data was combined with interviews and visits for understanding the real life context. Data from these sources was integrated to draw on the strengths of each in order to answer the research question and support the thesis.
Research contribution from other sites
Limited research on other cultural heritage sites beyond fortified cities was also conducted. The focus was on places that have implemented some type of contribution pricing strategy with a connection to conservation. This included academic articles, proceedings and site visits. These sites included churches, city centres, museums and archaeological excavations.
Sites selection
Sites investigated were selected in order to obtain a representative and reasonable sample set of data. Sites from around the Mediterranean from multiple countries were selected because of their common as well as uncommon characteristics. Common characteristics included complete or nearly complete wall circuit, a level of significance eligible for or at near World Heritage site status with the concept that the fortifications are a defining and contributing part of the identity of the city. Uncommon characteristics included epoch and type of construction, physical dimensions, wide geographical disbursement, management structures and number of visitors. This last uncommon characteristic was important as it was necessary to determine if the thesis was viable for both high and low visitation. This was not a strictly random sampling, nevertheless, it is representative enough to achieve the objectives and draw reasonable conclusions. 
Defining Willingness to Contribute
Willingness to Contribute is an attempt to seek a balance between gaining maximum profit to fund conservation and providing fair access to cultural heritage. WTC can be further defined, enhanced and encouraged through the following: -Augmenting WTP with information that informs the visitor as to the use of their fee for conservation. This information should be present at the point of payment, at work sites and upon exit. In addition, programmes could be created to allow the public to visit ongoing or future projects to inform them of the conservation processes. Willingness to Pay in Table 1 is defined as the current access price to major fortifications.
-Providing intrinsic opportunities to contribute. Intrinsic Opportunities represents the option for visitors to easily voluntarily contribute as they see the value of the place and its conservationdonation boxes, fund drives, annual contributions. Intrinsic motivations arise internally from the visitor and there is no apparent reward except for the act and joy of giving.
-Providing extrinsic opportunities to donate. Extrinsic Opportunities represents motives based upon a visitor´s cost-benefit assessment. Visitors receive something tangible and external for their contribution such as a book, discount ticket, map, tax rebate, guide or recognition of their contribution in a list of donors. It is important that this should be simultaneously combined with Intrinsic Opportunities as it is reasonable that additional revenue can be obtained from the same visitor by appealing to different motivations.
-Recurrent Opportunities is providing a reason for the local community to visit often. Adding value to the experience through activities, lectures, events and recreational use. Recurrent differs from extrinsic opportunities in that frequent non-tangible benefits are offered and frequently appeals to the local community.
-Creating opportunities for visitors to selfsegment for voluntary Price Discrimination by offering various levels of access to different parts of the site at various times. Price Discrimination is any division of visitors for additional revenue and can be between foreign visitors, local residents, school children or pensioners.
-Building Membership associations is another way of enabling price discrimination while adding value, providing both intrinsic and extrinsic opportunities and special access privileges and recognition. Carcassonne, France 8,50 no n/a n/a no n/a no n/a no 2,6
Elvas, Portugal 0 no n/a yes n/a n/a n/a n/a no 2,6
Acre, Israel 0 no no no no no no no no 1,3
Essaouira, Morocco 0 n/a n/a no n/a n/a n/a n/a no 2,6
Pamplona, Spain Willingness to Contribute a combination of these concepts. It is not simply a relabeling of user fees but encouraging visitors and the community to become engaged in the upkeep and management of their inherited legacy. In the evaluation of existing policies it is a qualitative assessment from all collected information.
Seeking a balanced Optimum Pricing Policy is defined in Table 1 is a qualitative determination that combines collected data with comparative prices at local cultural sites, number of visitors, visitor distance traveled and other fortified cities in this study.
Conclusions
Summary of findings
To return to the original questions posed at the beginning of this paper: There are only a few fortified cities in this study that are benefiting from their inherited legacy. A majority of sites in this study are not fully utilizing the potential of this resource.
As shown by the case of Dubrovnik, there is a Willingness to Pay to visit city fortifications and a strong correlation with level of conservation. While visitation is high at this city the management has added value to the experience by offering an alternative way to see the fortifications, city and surroundings. They actively promote walks along the top of the city wall and provide some information concerning conservation. The seemingly high access price has not negatively impacted visitation and most likely limits higher impact traffic. This is duplicated to some extent at Jerusalem & Ávila.
Other fortified cities are not taking full advantage either because they lack the management structure, political barriers or the initial investment required for implementation.
To some extent most of the locations in the study offer some price to access certain portions of the fortifications however efforts are fragmented. At nearly all of the sites there were neither intrinsic nor extrinsic contribution efforts and donation boxes with conservation information were nonexistent. Memberships were unavailable and Price Discrimination was only observed in a limited implementation.
Preliminary Recommendations
A Willingness to Contribute policy could be put into place over time with the following recommendations:
1) Conduct studies and visitor surveys to determine the WTP and visitor motivations. This includes collecting reliable visitor statistics.
2) Increase in access prices but add value 3) Restrict access to vulnerable areas; however explain the reasons for the restrictions 4) Avoid simply rebranding WTP as WTC 5) Avoid overly commercial activities yet engage with the business community 6) Provide opportunities for intrinsic contributions for visitors and users 7) Develop opportunities for extrinsic contributions such as books, guides or maps. 8) Create Recurrent Opportunities to appeal to the local community. With repeat visits the heritage remains in the public consciousness and additional contributions can be solicited. 8) Increase available information about where ticket revenue is spent. It has been proven that the greater the importance given to conservation the higher probably visitors will to donate and the larger amount donated (Bertacchini, 2010) . 9) Implement price discrimination for foreign visitors, local residents, children and frequent use visitors. However maintain some areas for free access for all groups, especially local residents and school groups.
There is much to learn from this preliminary investigation. WTC can offer an alternative to the stigma of extracting revenue from visitors just because the heritage is there and will reduce the criticism against price discrimination. WTC will add value that enhances the experience and gives visitors the opportunity to participate in conservation.
Through enhancing and strengthening intrinsic and extrinsic motivations and by conducting events for repeated visits by the community can these sites be conserved.
Continuing research
This paper represents only the first step in ongoing research into economic models of selfsustainability for cultural heritage sites including city fortifications. The research will continue further through a widening of the scope to include investigations at other city fortifications and along other lines of inquiry. Investigations will also deepen at selected sites including Famagusta, Cyprus. Limited visitor and community surveys and a determination of WTP at two to three selected sites will be conducted along with further secondary and primary research. The WTC model will continue to be refined through further research. It is also possible that this model can be tested in a limited way in the long term at one of the sites under study.
